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. PLEASE NOTICE.
We will be glad to receive coraraTfiUcatJons.

from our friends on any and all subjects ot
general Interest, but

- The name ot the writer must always be fur-oish- ed

to the Editor.
' " , " "

- . : ' , I S
Communications. tnust be written" n

one side ot the paper.' "
,

Pewonalltles must be avoided."
And it Is specially and particularly jteirlp.

stood that the Editor does not always cadOTSr
thertewsof correspondents unless so stated,
in the editorial columns. ' ; --,..''

THIS PAPER

V, every evening, Sundays excepted,

,an r. JAMES, Editor and Prop.
- --

.m" POSTAGE PAID:JSCBIPTIONS,

nn six months L0a. Three

One month, 83 cents.

rr will be delivered by camera, free
fl pT ore nf the citr. at the above

in anj F" " -

nerweeit.
& rates low and UberaL

win Please report any

r to reo-i-c -

8

W ApVBBTfSBMENT- -

poftfeet Store f
j

WILMINGTON, !N. C, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 25

havejustreceivedalotofSponge Ualoon-keeper- s rent to the amount'

-I

J

V(H ' YF
--The total daily attendance at the

schools of London is reported as 91,-58- 1.

Of these riunils 33.497 &o to the
Anglican schools, 24,a to the Iwarrl
or public schools, and 23,270 to the
Catholic Hchools.

Portland, Oregon, makes its 160'
saloons pay $48,000 into its treasury, i

and Portland landlords chartre the -

yearly. . This means that j

Mnjr jiitrii iinrcgoil support j

saloons better than they do their i

families. !

Kansas is trying to encourage silk j

prod tie tiou,rami has, by Act of Leg- - j

islature, established a station where
eggs will be distributed and reelers
educated. Ten acres have been st
out with mulberry trees, and fifteen
reels are now running, producing,

is said, excellent silk.
, .
The aiinuul report of the railroad

commission of Alabama shows that
that State for the year ended

June 30, 1887, there as an increase
180.01 miles of railroad, of 251.72

miles of steel rail, of $1,347,523,78 of
gross receipts, of $51 1,102,80 of gross
expenditures, and. of '$760,088 of net
receipts.

The election to decide whether
Atlanta will remain an alleged dry
city will soon be held. Both sides
are hard at work. Meatinersare held
very night and the columns of the

newspapers are titled with commu-
nications on the all engrossing ques
tion. The vote will undoubtedly be
very heavy. Both sides are conf-
ident of victory.

A London newspaper, speaking
the breaking up of the Wild West

show in Londo n, says that B tiffalo
Bill has gathered in the "dust-- ' be-yon- d

the wildest dreams of avarice;
that since- - the Exhibition of 1851

London has never seen a show that
so took It by storm, and that the
show might have gone on exhibiting
in London for the rest of Mr. Cody's
naCural life.

Mr.- Wharton BarkVw, of Philadel- -

pina, who is much interested in the

that the reports of the cancellation
of the concessions given by the
Chinese Government are but repe
titions of an old story. He insists
that everything is prosperous with
his comoanv, and that the bank
will be established.

Smith, of New
York city, was not the first man to
stud the floor of his nlae of busi
ness with silver dol ars. A Chicago
barber was the piorieer in this sort
of decoration, but liis uo liars soon
were so smooth and dull that Strang
ers didn't notice thtem, and didn't
know what they wjere when they
did notice them, and so the barber
took them up. and now depends on
other novelties to attract customers

It is really amusing to see how
anxious tne prominent democrats
are to be interviewed on the effects
of the victory in New York. They
are endorsiug Cleveland at a lively
rate, and are unanimous in the opin-
ion that he alone is the man to head
the Democratic ticket in 1888. Gov-

ernor Lee, of Virginia, Speaker Car-

lisle, Senator Voorhees, Senator
Blackburn and Congressman Phe-la- n,

have gone on record as support-
ers of the President.

Recently an unknown man, who
had previously taken a dose of pois-

on. Jumped from the Arc de Tri-ouipb- e,

in Paris, whieh is almost
two hundred feet in height. When
half way down a projecting hook
caught his trousers and arrested his
fall; so that he hung there for a full
hour beforev it was possible to rescue
him. On being taken to the hospit-
al it was found that he had sustain-
ed no injury from his fall, and the
strong antidotes applied speedily
counteracted the effects of the pois-

on.

Congressman Lee, of Virginia,
tMIe in Washington the ofher day,
sxid: that the Democratic party in
Ills State have no objection to the
Republicans taking whatever com-

fort they can get from the fact that
at the . recent election their party
secured a trifling- - majority of the
popular Vote. The main issue in
the campaign was to overthrow
Mahone,' which, he says, was accom- -

ii ned ;Q gloriOUS Style. He insists
that Virginia is a Democratic State,

nd wiU 8how herself, to be such at I

w;'; n: Ow JLittle Ones. . j

Otr Ow for December is at
hahd; thus bright and early. It is :

as hahdsdhie and attractive as ever,
filledvithjiice matter jand pretty
pictures, both suited to the juvenile
luind. It is cheap enough to be in
the reach of all, as it Is published at

1.50 a year. Russeir Publishing -

Company, 36 Bromfleld st., Boston, i

: Sport In the TVoola.
-ThfM way an - "niiiiunalUr lanru

n'ijt.ibei? of our teople went gunning
yefteniay, and hardly a man oj boy
could be met i in the early . morning
houi-swli- p did not have a gun on
his shoulder and was headed for the
woods for a day's hunting, The
Wilmiugton Fox Club was out
in the morning and had an exciting
race of five, hours anl plenty of fine
sport, besidesapturing two foxes
and a deer. They started from Mr.
H. M. Bowden's place af Wrights-vill-e

Sound, and those who partici-
pated pronounced itone of the most
exciting and exhilerating races in
which the club ever engaged.

Joint Services.
Joint Thanksgiving services were

held at St.; Paul's Lutheran Church
yesterday, ait which Rev. D. H. Tut- -

tle, of Fifth Street M. E. Church,
preached a sermonr appropriate to
the day and the occasion. The
house was packed to overflowing
and hundreds failed to gain admit-
tance on account of the dense
throng who had preceded them. At
the close of the service a collection
was taken up for the benefit of the
Oxford Orphan Asylum, and $76.14
were realized. This amount was
turned over on the spot to Mr. C. H.
Robinson; Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. of North
Carolina, who will transmit the
money to its destination.

y ; City Court.
The following was the docket for

the Mayor's consideration this morn1
ing: .'. V '.

'
:

' ' ' i

Gil Edwards, colored," charged
with-larcen- y. Continued . for the
State on account of the absence of
important witnesses.

Philip Ebra, , colored, disorderly
cond uct and resisting an officer.
Fined $20 for the disorderly conduct
with the alternative of 80 days in the
chain gang. Judgment suspended
in the case of resistance to the offi-

cer. ' '"
Henderson Hayes, colored, drnnk

and disorderly. In his case $20 or
30 days in the chain gang was the
judgment of the court.

George Mullen and John Moran,
two 'tramps without any visible
means of support, were ordered to
leave the city forthwith and an off!
cer was directed to escort them out
side the city limits.'

One party, whose name we sup
press by request, was arrested as a
tramp, but he was, discharged. -

.The rw of Nature Teach. Economy. ;

Follow them and you will not re-

gret it, and will always have the
wherewith--t- o supply nour necessi-"tie- s.

Commenee this week and start
an "interest saying fund. We , will
assist you if you'll come to select a
guit or an overcoat for-- yourself or
boys. ; We will save you- - on a $4, $5,
$8 or $10 purchase from $1 to $3, and
on a $13. $15v $20br $25 or. overcoat

o to $10. irv- - us. tnen: nut your
savings in the Saving Bank, and
then you lay the foundation stone of
your future prosperity. .The 'only
ure road to success is 'by ind ustry

and economy. Trade where reliable
goods are sold at bottom prices all
the year round. L Shrier, who has
been known to you-fo- r nearly twen-
ty years, will sell yon reliable goods
at the verv - lowest prices, whether
you know goods or .not; and who
has no desire, to hold on to a dollar
spent ih his store for goods you are
not satisfied with. . Again we would
advise you to trade with I. Shrier,
the Old Reliable Clothier, on Front
street, next door to Mclntire's dry
goods store. Sign of the golden
arm. . t
Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Advice to old and young: In e--

lecting spectacle you should be eau-
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" "Export Foreign."''..': --

Br. steamshin FenwlifTe. Pawlev.
cleared to-da- y for Liverpool with
4,004 bales of cotton, valued at 190, "

440. Nor. barqne Olivm Tliorsen,
cleared for Hull, England, with 2,4C3

barrels rosin, valued at $2,568. mak--
ing a total of $19a00. Both cargoes
were shipped by Messrs. Williams &
Mnrchisoii.

Criminal Court.
The following were the proceed-

ings before this tribunal to-da- y. up
to the hour of closing our report:

State 'vs. Stephen Freeman, rape.
Continued until 10 a. m. on Monday
next. ;

J

State vs. John McKoy, cruelty to
animals. Defendant and S. Van
Amriuge called and failed.' Judg-
ment nisi.

State vs. Aaron Vann, embezzle-
ment." ' Now on!, trial.

Drunk aud lonn.
completely drunken man

that wo have seen for many a day
we found asleep on the stairs lead-
ing to our office this foreuoon. He
was drunk clear through and was
actually more helpless than an in-

fant newly born; There was. not
the least semblance of vitality in
any of his limbs nor in any jart of
his body, but he was entirely limp
and powerless. Quite a number of
those who saw his utterly helpless
condition thought that he was dead.
but he was only dead drunk. A eart
was called and he was taken to the
guard house. We failed to learn his
n&hie'or where the drunken man
came from.

To Confederates. -

Mr. J. B. Frees, a druggist and
botanist of 179 Sixth Auenue, New
Yrork, desires to communicate' with
the relatives or friends of a Capt. T.
M.Barrett, or Garrett, who was with
Company I, Fifth North Carolina
regiment, and who was killed on the
battlefield., Mr. Friess has in his
possession a watch chain and other
articles which were taken from the
body, of the slain Captain, and. is
anxious to restore them to the reia:
tives. Charlotte Chronicle.

Thomas M... Garrett was Captain
in the Fifth North Carolina regiment
in May, 1801, and Colonel in 1863.
The name of Barrett cannot be found
The relatives of Col. Garrett are be1
lieved to live in the vicinity of Tar- -

boro, N. C. .

The Committers.
The following is a list of the sever

al committees recently appointed by
the Chamber of Commerce:

Meteorological F. W Kerchner,
W. L. DeRosset. George Harriss.

Bar and River Improvements- -

George Harriss, R. E. Keide, James
Sprunt.

Transportation and Navigation
F. W. Kerch ner, D. G Worth, B. F
Hall.

Correspondence. andForeignTrade
G. W. Williams, A. L. DeRosset,

G. W. Kidder.
' Propositions . and Grievances A
Martin, H. VoUers, B. F.' Mitchell.

Insurance and Finance Isaac
Bates, Thos. Evans. Samuel North
rop. .

These are all ex
cept in the Meteorological Commit-
tee, in which F. Vf--. Kerchner is ap
pointed to fill the vacancy occasion
ed by the resignation of Hon. A. H.
VanBokkelen; Win. T. Daggett,
on Committee dn Propositions and
Grievances, in place of Win. H.
McRary deceased, and Saiu'I Bear,
Jr., on the Committee on Insurance
and Finance, iif place of E. E. Bur
russ deceased. -

Iast Nlgrhfs Fire.
At a few minutes after 10 o'clock

last night, lire wasdiscoyered in the
rear part of the one-stor- v frame
dwelling on ff Wynne street, bet ween
McRae and Anderson, owned by
Mrs. Gilbert and occupied by Wil-
liam Davis, colored. There was no
one in the house at the time, but the
alarm was given at once and the
door burst open and an earnest ef-

fort was made to. save as many of
the household effects as possible.
The lire seemed to have originated
in an ell part iu the rearof the build- -

infff alM tliiK with uearlv all of the
: lipier .rt 0f the main buildimr was

ture wajs navetl. but the mogt tf it I

waK burned. Tile lire department!
refPOIlded --Promptly and worked
with, their, aeeustomed energy i to
suppress theames and to keep them

-- , -- nreadine- Tfi. A AArlntma
the first-engin- e ?at the scene.-- Thel
building was insured to the amount!

lJt in" 1,A TVkU A iwt --Tw mb wmwm fwsmtuice

the next national election, when the
full strenghth of the party will be
brought out.

LOCAL INTE WS--
- Index to Nsw.ADVEBTisexEXTA ,., .

I Shriek Local Ad
A Shriek New Clothing - . .

Society Work St. John's Parisb
Hei.v9bkr3kb lari&tmiki Goods
John f (tarreli. And Still Another
Dick & iiE a res-Merch- ant. Tailoring
C W Yatbs i)on?t Walt UntU Christmas
Just one month to Christmas.
Best $2.50 ladies kjI button boot

at French & Sons. - : t
Best $3 shoe for gents in the city

at French & Sons. 't
Russ. brigOtfo. Granit, sailed from

Valencia for this port Nov.. 12th.

British steamship Allie, Clausen,
be uee, arrived at Bremen Now 33d.

Br. steamship Becchvllle, Watson,
hence, arrived at Liverpool. Nov.
22nd.

The receipts of cotton at this, port
yesterday .and to-da- y foot up 2,800
bales.

Largest assortment of pocket
knives in the city at Jacobi's Hdw.
Depot.

Ger. barque Lucie Rodman, ,

sailed from Savannah for this port
Nov. 23d.

Steamboatmen. report about, six
feet of water on the shoals in the
Cape Fear.

Rev. Dr. Yates will leave on Mon
day morning next for the N. C, Con
ference, which will convene at Fay-ettevil- le

on the 30th inst. '

.

Mr. John Farrow killed a chicken
hawk on -- Masonboro yesterday
which measured 36 inches from tip
to tip of the wings.

The Sewing Society of St. . John's
Church solicit orders for work, plain
and fancy." See advertisement else-
where in this issue. " "

A good deal of business has evi-
dently been transacted to-da- y on the
wharves, as the drays have been
kept as busy as bees all day.

Parties who were at -- the Sound
yesterday report that a flock of wild
geese, estimated at a mile in length,
passed high up overhead, bound
South.

The weather "yesterday' was mild
and soft, giving every-on- e a chance
to enjoy such "out-do- or sports as he
pleasedxfor his Thanksgiving enjoy-
ment.

Capt. F. M. James requests us to
tender his thanks in behalf of the
poor of the city to those who so gen
erously contributed to their enjoy..
ment and comfort Thanksiving day.

Donald McRae, Esq., of this city
has presented the Oxford Orphan
Asylum the- - neat sum of $50 as a
Thanksgiving preseut, and we learn
that he annually contributes the
same amount to that institution.

We were misinformed in stating in
Wednesday's issue that the Atlantic
hose reel was the first at the scene
of the fire on Third street. The A.
Adrian hose reel was there before
any of the others of the fire depart-
ment.

We are requested by Lieut. Gov
Stedman to state that he has receiv-
ed a large number of public docu-
ments from Hon. R. T. Bennett, for
distribution '''in this .county. Any
person desiring any of these docu-
ments can have them by calling at
the law office of Stedman & Weill.- -

Gotid Shooting.
Mayor Fowler passed Thanksgiv-

ing with friends in the vicinity of
Rocky Point and with t wo other
gentlemen went partridge hunting
during the day. They shot 32 birds,
27 of which were partridges.

Indications. ,

For North Carolina, fair weather,
followed by rain in Western portion,
light to fresh variable winds, gen-

erally shifting South and West,
slightly colder in Western portion
and stationary temperature in East-
ern portion. -

See the Othello Range at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. It is unequalled as a
baker; it is finely finished; has a re-

versible grate for eitherjcoal or wood.
Can be changed in a second by the
most inexperienced. Just the stove
for Winter usel ...

-- The cheapest place to buy your
school books and school stationery
isat HeinsbergeVs. '

, -

Company represented here) by MessV
Northrop, Hodges & TaylorrThS
next house adjafent and East froiiV ,
the burned building was ; somewhat
scorched but the" damage7 wag felly
cohered i by insurance inthe German"
insurance company, represented al--"
so by Messrs. Northrop,' Hodges 'L
Taylor. - ' e ' - 1

500 -- pair i heavyJ Canton ' ffanxioi
drawers; just the ;thinsr : for:cold
weather,-ffcm- i 35 cents andt upwards,4 -
at the Wilmington Shirt Factpry

o 41 Market street. J. - Elshaeh.' -
Prop." Drawers made to' order fc f.: i

N l!W ADVK UTIS EJH !2NT;.
Sociotv Work. ! .

IIE SEWING SOCIETY OF ST. JOHN'S"
P;ul!5h solicit orders for sill kinds of plnin aj7d

fMiicy sewiujf, crfKhetlnj,' and ombroldervLadiii' and (:uurrtirt nmmi u in..inu .

Tulra struct, will meet Avith-promp- t attentionnov25tf . .

And Still Another.
JlECEIVED THIS D.r ANOTHER CAR

LOAD OF THAT

Splendid Mountain Beefj
i Will be for sale on my stalls to-morr- nad"

every day nxt week. Call and see It."

; also "

j
FI5TK, FAT MUTTON. VKAL. AND PORK"

.AND SAUSAGES AND PUDDINGS. -
,

ar-T-rj our SAUSAGE MEAT.

Remember the Stalls Amth eMa nf
Front Street Market, W. E. Worth Co' oldstand. ... Respectfully,

r - .
- v ' ' "

.
-

C ' 1

--r ' ' i; 4 jno. f. garIikli-- , --4
nov 25 tf Successor to W. E. Worth Co.' ; ;

For Gala. :

QNE ECONOMIST OIL STOVE, FOR PAR-

LOR OR BED ROOM. In 41rst-rat- e order anck

will be sold cheap. Apply at " "

.

nov 21 tf , v :THIS OFFICE.

Knoxviile Furniture Co.1
ARE HERE VET," WITH TUT Hnost

and cheapest Furniture and otherhou ciold
goods to be Xound In the city. - - ,..

4 - ; -

We are receivlnsr hew goods daily from theFactory. Also a full lne of Baby Carrtaxreanov 21 e. H. SNEED, Manager

MRCHANTTAILORINGrt
. CHEAP FOR CASH.

YOU KNOW, WHAT THAT MEANS.

BOTTOM PRICES !
"

"v .

DICK & ME ARES;
Merchant Tailoring and Gents? Furnlshlnjre. I

nQTg : 13 N Front sit
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

and -- ; !
.

: -

REPA1II SHOP
pAROES IN WANT OF ANY KIND OF
Yehlcle or want any Repalrtng done. totbelr
old vehicles, will find it to their InterestJfl
call on , v 3

C. B. SOUTHERLAND cb: t
corner Second and Princess street

Send j our horses to be shod. Wo have a
ftrst-cla-ss Shoer. ' ; nov 21

Don'lWait Until Christms

gUT COME NOW. WHILE WE HAVE

time, aad select your Pictures anl Frames and

avoid the usual RUSH. 1

" " ' ' '
. ' i '

An elegant stock of Gilt. Plush, Bronze. Oat

and Cherry Moulding. ,
. i': - - ?

' . . ... ... .
Also. Pi'.-tur- e Rod, Cord. Wire. &c, 'c.

"QVL YATESf BOOKSTORJB

New Cloth tag,
Stylish CJothing,

Substantial Clothing
JN LARGE VARIETY, FOR MEN.

'
YOUTHS

and Children. i

Ca3 on us and gat a ood suit for U 00 scideveprwhere for w oijt . ,

A fine Casluoere SulVfor IS 00 'worth f"cn

We make a specialty xf OVERCOAT.--; Wenave a large assortment of them anrt c-- ij oa good one for $3 30 and upward. '

If you are 1b nevA nt snrthin i '.':..
doat fail to gixemm ntvvtooney doln?

I..- -

a. SHRinn;nov 17; U Market street
it.cairoAi BATisaAt cssiri: c:

jNewark. N. : Orca
jyear. national patron l itjconrse oi Busine a: T- -'Least, expensive ta t t .J(money. Pleasants r i M X,Indorsed by thou?i-- r r 1---- iuateaandliuniirPtLjt

ins Lu.-.ine-,s men of tea-- trate c- -

WfltefOr CatalOJUS CriYi
; Oct 21 4n 11. COLL ' VN '

remark- - - OI
are selUagthem

ably cheap. ' . the

3TH SPONGE 20c and 15r and on
as large -

down to School Sponge

as vour hand for le.

Another lot of Ladies' and Gents1

Flannel Underwear,
it

that make them genuine
4t prices

bargains. : .

flETS' GRAY SCOTCH MIXED iu
UNDERSHIRTS FOR 75c

ofper suit.

These .uits are good goods, made out
. .v. - w4. ioi nnH hnnrl- -...oi in" I'c.i. iacv mi

comely finished and worth

double the rttoney-w-e are
asking for them. ' 5 v .'

Don't forget that on the - first of De

cember we are going to put on

this market about

$2,500 Worth of Toys!
For the Holiday Trade.

of
This is no OLD STOCK of Toys car

ried over from one Christmas to

another, toutv fresh from the
factory. . ,

You can find anything you want in

the Dry Ooods and Notion line

at the Racket Store.
Also, tne cueapr

ntb TPT3;-.:'A-TI- D : RTIG8 1

ever offered for the money.
V

--o-

E. H. FREEMAN.
Opposite New Market.

N. Y. House, 466 Broadway.
novu

W. M. Yopp,
A SHIPPER AND DEALER IN

-- AND

KB South Front Street, Wllmlnarton, .C.

Lock box 415.vr New River Oysters a specialty.
oct 282m - -

ChriotmaoGoodo.

WE ARE NOW OPENING Otf R r

Christmas Goods
AXD m A FEW DAYS WE WILL BE READY

TO SHOW YOU A BEAUTIFUL ASSORT-MKX- T

OP ALMOST ANYTHING YOU MAY

SH TO BUY FOR THE LITTLE CHILD-S- X,

YOUR BROTHERS AND SISTERS,

FBlKNDs AND SWEETHEARTS, FATHERS

ASD MOTHERS. "

PLEASE CALL AT

HEINSBERGER'S.
ftovi; Cash Book and Music Store, j

BnlWer's narffwairo
U.HQE AND WELL SELECTED STOCi

lal inducements to contractors. ;
W. E. SPRINGER CO.,

--igig "19,22,23 Market St.

A. A. Bro7n & Co ,
(JERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND PRODUCE DEALERS.

tattona Naval stores solicited. No i
sept jlP r Insance or sampung. ,

tious not to take more wifljiiconsouieA '
Soiue of Davis' furni- -

i. i .. x i . .yvu rr man ta wen iwv iu itur cvC
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, willcaune
you furtheV injury tothe eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne--
eessary is the daily cause of prema-- -
wrewuuwro immtgrn. - louenn g-- i
the best at Heinsberger's. 4- -

The Ueriew JobOfOee is the place
ri rrrvnrl urrtvlr a nyma. ,w i,v n vi hi tuuuvtu w j( t(,cs,


